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Door de aardappelziekte aangetaste biologische aardappelpercelen vormen een
gevaarlijke infectiebron.
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Het vergelijken van genotypen van isolaten van Phytophthora infestans op basis
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In de notitie 'Biologische Landbouw' (Anonymus, 1992) wordt met geen woord
gerept over de risico's van ziekten, plagen en onkruiden in de biologische teelt.
Eigen waarnemingen inbiologische (aardappel)gewassen geven aan dat schimmel-,
bacterie- en virusziekten, insecten en onkruiden hoge niveaus respectievelijk
dichtheden kunnen bereiken, hetgeen gevolgen heeft voor de ziektedruk in de
omgeving en de instandhouding van gezond zaaizaad en pootgoed. Een risicoanalysebetreffende deinvoering vanbiologische landbouw isdaarom wenselijk.
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11.

Politici maken zich terecht zorgen over de groeiende kloof tussen burger en
politiek. Burgers maken zich terecht zorgen over hoog op de verkiezingslijst
geplaatste politici die reeds tijdens de kabinetsformatie een andere functie
aanvaarden ofeen stapje terugdoen.
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Author's abstract
Potato late blight is caused by the fungus Phytophthora infestans. To study the relative
importance of oospores inthe epidemiology, and toestimate the relative impact of various
infection sources, late blight epidemics in Southern Flevoland (The Netherlands) were
studied using epidemiological andDNAfingerprint analyses.Infested refuse piles were the
most important infection source for late blight epidemics in 1994 and 1995. Infected seed
tubers were of minor importance. The results suggest that oospores play a role in the
development of late blight in commercial potato crops, although the importance is less
pronounced than refuse piles. Infested organic potato crops were important mid-season
infection sources in 1994, but not in 1995 and 1996 due to unfavourable weather. In
allotment gardens,oospores appeared tobethemajor inoculum for disease onpotatoes and
tomatoes in 1995 and 1996. Influx of inoculum from the commercial potato fields was
evident in 1994, a year with a major epidemic in the first half of the growing season. A
long-term study of late blight epidemics in The Netherlands from 1950 through 1996
indicated that the disease level in the previous year and the number of days with
precipitation during the growing season were the most important factors determining the
current year's diseaselevel.Amulti-year pattern wasobserved.Theresultsdescribed inthe
thesis suggest thatthediseasepressuremayincreaseinthe future.

AanmijnoudersenArja

Voorwoord
Een voorwoord schrijven is altijd een van de leukere dingen van het schrijfwerk, zeker bij
het afronden van een proefschrift. Ik heb het onderzoek dat hier beschreven wordt met
enthousiasme uitgevoerd. Vooral het opzetten, organiseren, en uitvoeren van het
omvangrijke veldonderzoek lag mij goed. Ik ging graag 'het land in en de boer op' om
contacten te leggen, waarnemingen te verrichten en monsters te verzamelen. Zeker met
mooi weer was het geen straf omhet labteverlaten. Overigens washet niet altijd rozegeur
en maneschijn in depolder. De grilligheid van de aardappelziekte bezorgde me regelmatig
verrassingen en de ziekte trad vaak daar op waar ik nu net niet van plan was te
bemonsteren. Talloze keren ben ik naar de polder gegaan, peinzend hoe ik weer een
nieuwe,onverwachte situatiehethoofd moestbieden.Vrijheid waserminder gedurende de
winter. De resultaten analyseren was leuk, al dat labwerk kon me iets minder bekoren.
Maardaarwerdeen oplossingvoor gevonden (...).
Hoegraagikook wegzwierf vandevakgroep,demensen diehetmeesthebben bijgedragen
aan de totstandkoming van dit proefschrift waren juist daar te vinden. Ik bedank alle
collega's van de vakgroep Fytopathologie en daarbuiten voor de samenwerking. Zonder
mensen tekort tewillen doen,wilikeen aantalpersonen metnamenoemen.
Indeeersteplaats ben ikzeer veel dank verschuldigd aan mijn promotor, Professor
Zadoks. Snel,grondig enkritisch werden mijn schrijfsels doorgenomen opzo'n manier dat
ikerveel van leerde.Verderheb iknooit tevergeefs om hulp gevraagd, of het nu gingover
de dagelijkse voortgang van het onderzoek of wanneer het 'polderperikelen' betrof. Ik heb
het zeer gewaardeerd dat u ook terdege weet wat er in de groene sector leeft. Dat is
onmisbaar bij dittypeonderzoek enhet voorkwambij mij krommetenen.
Francine Govers bedank ik voor de begeleiding en de prettige samenwerking. Je
hebthet aangedurfd ommij het 'DNA-werk' aante leren enje hebt ook mijn manuscripten
'mogen' beoordelen. Van de kritiek heb ik veel geleerd, ik hoop dat jij ook wat van mij
opgestoken hebt,bijvoorbeeld hoePhytophthora zich in het wild gedraagt. Ook de overige
mensen van het 'Pi-lab' bedank ik voor hun hulpbij het moleculaire werk en voor het feit
dat ik veel mocht 'lenen'. Theo, je hebt aan dit werk bijgedragen door een deel van de
isolaten te karakteriseren door middel van AFLPfingerprinting. Verder bedank ik Herman
Frinking als begeleider;je was vooral in de eerste fase van mijn project bij het onderzoek
betrokken. Roel, helaas hebben we de rit niet samen kunnen afmaken. Bedankt voor de
samenwerking. André Drenth,je hebt in de beginfase van mijn project me 'een en ander'
bijgebracht over RG57. Daarna heb ik veel voordeel gehad van onze discussies over de
epidemiologie en populatiegenetica van deze enige echt belangrijke ziekteverwekker,
zowel tijdens persoonlijke gesprekken alsviae-mail.
Bill Fry,thank youfor makingmyvisittoCornellUniversity successful and for the
valuable discussions about the epidemiology and population biology of the late blight
fungus. Steve Goodwin, you answered many of my questions during your visit to

Wageningen and via e-mail. You learned me details of population research using probe
RG57 andof thelarge-scale population studies innorthern andcentral America.
Cees van Loon, Maarten Steeghs en Lo Turkensteen bedank ik voor hun sturende
werk in de begeleidingscommissie. Het gaf me een goed gevoel datjullie meedachten bij
dezeomvangrijke klus.
Zeer veel isolaten zijn gekarakteriseerd doorBertUenk en Henry van Raaij (beiden
alsanalist) enAndrévanEsburg (alsstudent).Bedankt voorhetvele werkdatjullie gedaan
hebben. Het werd vaak een vrolijke boel op 'ons' kleine labje. Maar eigenlijk was het
helemaal niet 'ons' labje. Gitte,je hebt veel bijgedragen aan mijn onderzoek. Ten eerste
door labruimte af te staan aan een stel grote jongens, ten tweede door me te helpen als
'systeembeheerder', en ten derde, het belangrijkste,je was een fijne collega/kamergenoot.
Jehebtmeookgeholpen bij hetmaken vandeomslag. Jemagmenunógeen keer helpen.
Corné en Tonnie, ik herhaal de woorden uit jullie eigen proefschrift: bedankt voor de
gezelligheid,jullie waren onmisbaar.
Zeer veel kilometers zijn afgelegd in de aardappelpercelen, op zoek naar zieke
blaadjes, door Leonard Naaktgeboren en Ane van Straten (beiden als stagiaires) en door
Jan Hesselink, Henk Kerssies, Co van Logtenstein en Egbert Wijs van de
Plantenziektenkundige Dienst teEmmeloord. De samenwerking was goed en dankzij jullie
speurwerk kanditboekje nuverschijnen. Bedankt hiervoor.
Een woord van dank is op zijn plaats voor alle aardappeltelers die meegewerkt
hebben door ons te laten speuren, waar we ook wilden. Zonder die medewerking was dit
werk onmogelijk geweest. Mijn bijzondere dank gaat uit naar degenen die me veel
onmisbare informatie uit het veld verstrekt hebben, te weten dhr. Koopman uit Zeewolde
(als belanghebbende aardappelteler), dhr. Siepel (Heyboer BV, Zeewolde), dhr. Groot
Nibbelink (Karelse, Zeewolde), dhr. Hoving (Hoving Automatisering, Zeewolde) en dhr.
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Chapter 1
General introduction

General introduction

PotatolateblightanditscausalagentPhytophthorainfestons
Lateblightdiseaseofpotatoes
In the nineteenth century, the potato Solanum tuberosumhad become the staple food for
north-western Europe. Thefirst appearance of potato lateblight inEurope in 1845resulted
in severely infested potato crops all over western Europe (Bourke, 1964).Theeffect of the
disease was most dramatic in Ireland in 1845 and 1846, and resulted in the well-known
Irish potato famine. More than one million people died and a similar number emigrated
(Bourke, 1993; Large, 1940; Woodham-Smith, 1962). Potato late blight is caused by a
fungus, which wasnamedPhytophthora infestansbydeBaryin 1876(deBary, 1876).
InTheNetherlands,thelateblight attacks in 1845resulted inasignificant reduction
of potato yields.In that year, potato yields wereless than 30 %of the normal yield. In one
area, theBommelerwaard, only2 %of thenormal yield could be harvested (Van der Zaag,
1956). The potato crops were again severely infested by the disease in 1846. As a result,
social instability arosebecausefood prices increased andmanypeopleof theworking class
becameunemployed. After thesetwoyears,thediseaseoccurred atrelatively low levels for
severalyears(VanderZaag, 1956).
No outbreak of a plant disease, before or since, has received the public attention
given totheepidemic ofpotatolateblightinEuropein 1845(Bourke, 1964).Theimpactof
the Phytophthora infestans epidemics initiated research about the nature of plant disease
and brought the scientific discipline of plant pathology into prominence and acceptance
(Robertson, 1991).

Thepathogen Phytophthora infestans
The oomycete Phytophthora infestans (Mont.) de Bary can reproduce asexually and
sexually. Inthe absence ofthe sexual cycle,thefungus can onlyoverwinter asmycelium in
infected potatotubers (Van derZaag, 1956;Hirst andStedman, 1960).Diseased plantsmay
arise from infected tubers and necrotic lesions are formed on leaves and stems. Numerous
asexual sporangia are produced on diseased tissue. These sporangia are dispersed by the
wind and can infect otherplants,either bygerminating directly (at temperatures above 1215 °C), or indirectly via formation of motile zoospores (below 12 °C). If the weather
conditions are favourable, many generations of asexual spores can be formed and
dispersed, leading tolateblightepidemics (Harrison, 1992).
Sexual reproduction inthis heterothallic fungus onlyoccurs when thalli of opposite
mating type (Al and A2) mate. Mating results in the production of oospores in host plant
tissue. Oospores arepersistent, thick-walled structureswhich canoverwinter inthe soilin
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the absence of a host. Oospores of P. infestons can survive in soil for at least one year
(Drenth et al, 1995), but most likely for longer periods (L.J. Turkensteen, unpublished).
Under favourable conditions, oospores can germinate and act as inoculum, infecting host
plantsinthenext seasons (Drenth etai, 1995).

Re-emergenceofpotato lateblight
Prior to the 1980s, the Al mating type was distributed throughout the world, whereas the
A2 mating type was detected only in central Mexico, the centre of origin of P. infestons
(Niederhauser, 1956; Hohl and Iselin, 1984). Consequently, sexual reproduction only
occurred in the highlands of central Mexico (Gallegly and Galindo, 1958; Tooley et al.,
1985). Populations of P. infestons outside of Mexico were limited to asexual reproduction
andvegetativeoverwintering inpotatotubers.
The detection of the A2 mating type in Europe in the early eighties, in East
Germany (Dagget et al, 1993), Switzerland (Hohl and Iselin, 1984), The Netherlands
(Frinking et al, 1987) and the UK (Tantius etal, 1986), indicated that populations of P.
infestons were changing. Analysis of P. infestons populations using allozyme markers
(Spielman, 1991) and DNA fingerprint markers (Goodwin et al, 1992a) confirmed that
populations of P. infestonsin Europe had changed due to recent migrations. Prior to the
1980s, world-wide populations of P. infestonswere dominated by a single clonal lineage,
asaresult of thefirst migration of thefungus inthe 1840sfrom itscentre of origin Mexico
(Goodwin et al, 1994b). The old populations were displaced by 'new', genotypically
diverse populations (Fry et al, 1992; 1993; Goodwin, 1997). The displacement of old
populations by new populations was probably initiated bythe import of large quantities of
potatotubers inthe late 1970sfrom Mexico intoEurope (Niederhauser, 1991).Subsequent
migrations in the 1980s and 1990sresulted in increasingly diverse P. infestanspopulations
allovertheworld (Goodwin, 1997).
Also in The Netherlands, the P. infestanspopulation in the 1980s and early 1990s
was much more diverse than the population prevailing before 1980 (Drenth et al, 1993;
1994).Moreover, oospores werefound in naturally infected potato and tomato plant tissue
collected in commercial potato fields and in allotment gardens (L.J. Turkensteen,
unpublished). Drenth etal (1995) showedthat oospores could survive in natural soil under
Dutch winter conditions and could infect potato plants in the next season. So it was
concluded that sexual reproduction can occur in the field and that oospores might play a
role in the development of late blight after the introduction of the new Al and A2 mating
typepopulations inTheNetherlands.

General introduction
Controlofpotato lateblightinTheNetherlands
Chemicalcontrol. Sincethelate 1880s,fungicides havebecomeavailablefor thecontrolof
lateblight (Egan etai, 1995).Chemical control isstill the most important measure for the
control of potato late blight. However, the use of fungicides is questioned due to growing
environmental awareness. The Multi-Year Crop Protection Plan, introduced in The
Netherlands in 1991 (Anonymous, 1991), aims at (J)a reduction of the dependence on
pesticides, («') a reduction of the volume of pesticides used, and (Hi)a reduction of the
emission of pesticides.Ontheshortterm,areduction ofthevolumeof fungicides usedcan
be achieved byincreased efficacy ofcompounds (Egan etal., 1995), and,to alesser extent,
by substitution of calendar spraying with supervised control via decision support systems
(Schepers, 1995). On the long term, the dependence on fungicides can be reduced by the
useof resistantcultivars.
Host resistance. Resistance in potato to P. infestons can be divided in vertical
(monogenic) resistance and horizontal (polygenic) resistance. Vertical resistance (R-gene
resistance) is not durable, because of the well-known generation of races of P. infestans
which arenolongerrecognised bytheR-genecontaining cultivar.Therefore, cultivars with
a high level of horizontal resistance, effective against all races of the pathogen, are
desirablefor sustainablepotatogrowing.Tobreedcultivarswith durable resistance, further
research is needed on the molecular and genetic aspects of the potato - P. infestans
interactions.
Cultural practices. By the mid-twentieth century, important information on the
epidemiology of P. infestans became available which enabled moreeffective control ofthe
disease. Bonde and Schultz (1943) werethefirst to report that infested refuse piles can be
important inoculum sources.Thecomprehensive research of Vander Zaag (1956) provided
essential information about the overwintering and spread of the pathogen in The
Netherlands, and he also investigated some new possibilities of control. The fungus
overwinters asamyceliumininfected seedtubers (VanderZaag, 1956;Hirst and Stedman,
1960). These infected tubers may result in diseased plants in the next season, either on a
refuse pile where the tuber wasdiscarded, or inapotato field where the tuber was used as
planting material. Van der Zaag (1956) found for his research area, De Streek, that foci,
originating from infected seedtubers,were moreimportant infection sources for late blight
epidemics than infested refuse piles. In the 1960s,Lohuis etal. (1967) and Davidse etal.
(1968) gathered conclusive evidence that refuse piles were more important sources in
Noord-Friesland and in the Noordoostpolder, respectively. The studies of Mooi (1968;
1971) provided insight into the variability of the pathogen population on potatoes by
characterising field isolatesfor virulence.
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Recentdevelopmentsaffectingcontroloflateblight
Sexual reproduction and oospores. As a consequence of the genetic changes in the
pathogen population, the epidemiology of late blight might change, and control and
forecasting of the disease might become more difficult. Oospores, formed by sexual
reproduction, can survive in the soil and thus may serve as overwintering inoculum, in
addition to tuber-borne inoculum. 'New' genotypes can have increased pathogenic fitness
compared to genotypes of the old population (Day and Shattock, 1997; Kato etal., 1997).
Consequently, development of late blight epidemics under the new situation has to be
investigated.
Organic potato growing. A complicating factor for the control of late blight
concerns organic agriculture. Since no fungicides are used in organic potato crops, high
disease levels maybefound inthose crops,notwithstanding theuse of moderately resistant
cultivars. Thus, infested organic potato crops may affect the overwintering and spread of
the disease. Organic agriculture hasbeen increasingly stimulated bythe Dutch government
(Anonymous, 1992b).Thetotal hectareage with organic agriculture and horticulture in The
Netherlands increased from 2724 ha in 1986 to 12789 ha in 1995 (Anonymous, 1996).
Approximately 43 % of this area is grown with arable crops and grasses. Most organic
farms are located in the province of Flevoland. Of the total area of arable crops in this
province,4.2 %wasinusebyorganicgrowers in 1995(Anonymous, 1996).
In the late 1980s and early 1990s, conventional potato growers in Southern
Flevoland, the youngest polder of the province of Flevoland, began to complain about the
occurrence of high levels of disease in the crops of their colleagues who were growing
potatoes organically. Theconventional growers claimed that the late summer infestation of
their potato crops was caused by inoculum originating from severely infested organic
potato fields. The organic growers in turn argued that the infections arose from infested
refuse piles distributed throughout the area. This resulted in a social conflict between
conventional and organic growers and questions were posed in the Dutch parliament
(Anonymous, 1992a).

About this thesis
Theneedfor reinvestigation ofpotato lateblightinTheNetherlands
The possibly changed epidemiology due to the introduction of a 'new' P. infestans
population and the possibly increased disease pressure due to the presence of infested
organic potato crops required renewed research into the overwintering and spread of the
lateblight pathogen.

General introduction
Thediseasecan occur in various sites, i.e.refuse piles,fields with volunteer potatoplants,
conventional and organic potato fields, and potato and tomato plots in allotment gardens.
Differences among sites of host plants and among years may exist with respect to the
relative importance of oospores as the initiating inoculum. The importance of the different
infection sources,e.g.infested refuse piles,infested conventional and organic potato fields,
and infested allotment gardens,mayvaryover thecourse of thegrowing season and among
years.The fluctuations in the severity of late blight epidemics over the years may follow a
multi-yearpattern, which largely determines theoccurrence ofthe disease anddisease level
inacertain year.

Researchquestions
Threemajor researchquestionsareaddressedinthisthesis:
0
ii)
in)

What istheimportanceof oospores asoverwintering inoculumrelativetotuberborne inoculum?
What istherelativeimpactof thevarious infection sources onepidemic
development ofP.infestons!
What arethekeyfactors determiningthepolyetic (=multi-year; Zadoks, 1978)
pattern ofpotatolateblightepidemics inThe Netherlands?

Methodology
Combined epidemiological and genotypic research. In order to address the first two
research questions, the epidemiology and the population structure of P. infestons were
investigated by studying natural late blight epidemics. Epidemiology is the study of the
development andspreadof disease andofthefactors affecting theseprocesses (Zadoks and
Schein, 1979). Knowledge of the epidemiology of a plant pathogen is necessary to
effectively manage plant diseases (Van der Plank, 1963).Population structure refers to(i)
the amount of genetic variation among individuals in apopulation, (ii) the ways in which
this variation ispartitioned intime and space, and (Hi) the genetic relationships within and
between (sub)populations (Leung et ah, 1993). The analysis of the structure of the P.
infestons populations and the way the population structure changes in time and space
provides insight intotheprocesses which shapepopulation structure, andcontributes tothe
understanding of epidemiology and the effect of disease control measures (Leung et ai,
1993;Milgroom andFry, 1997).
Disease development in the different host plant sites was monitored and quantified
over the course of three growing seasons. Disease foci were studied to identify the
initiating inoculum. Disease gradient analysis (Gregory, 1968)wasconducted tofollow the
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spread of disease from infection sources within and among potato fields. Populations were
analysed by collecting isolates which were characterised for mating type and DNA
fingerprint pattern using the moderately repetitive RFLP probe RG57 (Goodwin et al,
1992a).This probe recognises many unlinked loci dispersed over the genome. The use of
the supposedly selection-neutral DNA markers allows to identify asexual and sexual
populations unambiguously and to follow genotypes during epidemic development in
consecutiveyears(Goodwin etal, 1992b;Drenth etal, 1994).
Research area. Late blight epidemics were studied in a part of the ware and seed
potato area of Southern Flevoland in 1994, 1995, and 1996. The research area, including
about 3000 ha of potatoes, measured approximately 10 by 15 km. The most important
reasons for choosing this specific area were: (i) the occurrence of severe late blight
epidemics inthe late 1980sandtheearly 1990s;(ii)asocial conflict between conventional
and organic potato growers about the role of infested organic potato fields with respect to
late blight development in the region; (fie) the occurrence of relatively high densities of
volunteer plants because tubers, left in the soil after harvest, survive easily in the young,
well-aerated reclaimed soil (M.J. Zwankhuizen, unpublished), which might affect the
development of late blight epidemics; and (iv)its distance (over 30 km) from the nearest
commercial potato-growing arealocatedupwind, which reduces theprobability of influx of
inoculum.
Long-term study. To investigate the multi-year pattern of disease outbreaks, the
severity of potato late blight epidemics from 1950 through 1996 was analysed using
agricultural and meteorological data.Diseasedataand agricultural datawereretrieved from
theliterature and several databases.Meteorological variables wereobtained from theRoyal
Netherlands Meteorological Institute (KNMI) atDeBilt.
Levels ofscale.Theresearch described in this thesis considers late blight at several
levels of scale.The lower levels are the subject of Chapters 2, 3,and 4, in which the first
two research questions are addressed. In the epidemiological part, development of disease
is considered over a range of scales, from individual diseased plants, originating from
(overwintering) inoculum, via disease at the field level, to disease spread at the regional
level. The distance over which the disease was studied varied from less than one meter in
the study of disease foci, viahectometers at thefield level,to afew kilometers at the level
of regional spread. The genotypic analysis considered the 'epidemiological' levels as well
as 'genotypic' levels. An isolate, obtained from a single lesion on a plant at a given
location and time,belongs to acertain genotype, and this genotype maybelong to acertain
(sub)population. The time scale ranged from thedaily and weekly level to afew years, the
research period.
The longest time scale is related to the polyetic pattern of late blight epidemics
(Chapter 5).P. infestonsepidemics were analysed at a national level, covering a range of
years (47), which is long relative to the period of research in Southern Flevoland (from
autumn 1993 through autumn 1996). The third research question places the first two

General introduction
research questions in a long-term and national perspective, to better understand the shorttermresults obtained attheregional level.

Outlineofthethesis
The small-scale epidemiology of potato late blight in Southern Flevoland is described in
Chapter 2.The results of the characterisation of alarge number of isolates of P. infestans,
collected in Southern Flevoland and adjacent areas, are presented in Chapter 3. The
changes in genotypic composition of P. infestans populations were analysed to further
elucidate the importance of the oospores relative to tuber-borne inoculum and to identify
the relative impact of the various types of infection sources, i.e. refuse piles, infested
conventional and infested organic potato fields, and potato and tomato plots in allotment
gardens. Chapter 4 focuses on the relation between the epidemiology and population
structure. The three-year study in Southern Flevoland was placed in perspective by the
long-term study on the polyetic pattern of potato late blight epidemics in The Netherlands
(Chapter 5).In Chapter 6, the results of the research described in this thesis are integrated
anddiscussed, andsomeconsequences areelaborated.

Chapter 2
Developmentofpotatolateblightepidemics:diseasefoci,
diseasegradients,andinfection sources

M.J.Zwankhuizen,F.Govers,andJ.C.Zadoks
Phytopathology 88:754-763
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Abstract
Natural potato late blight epidemics were studied to assess the relative impact of various
inoculum sources ofPhytophthora infestans inSouthern Flevoland (TheNetherlands) from
1994 through 1996. Disease surveys were combined with characterization of isolates for
mating type and DNA fingerprint pattern using probe RG57. Seventy-four percent of the
commercial potatofields withearlyfoci wereclearly associated with nearby infested refuse
piles. Characterization of isolates from refuse piles and fields confirmed the association.
Infected seed tubers, volunteer plants, and infested allotment gardens appeared to be of
minor importance for late blight development in potato fields. Several foci in refuse piles,
potato fields, and allotment gardens contained more than one genotype. Due to favorable
weather in August 1994, infested organic potato fields became major inoculum sources,
resulting in the spread of P. infestansto adjacent conventional potato fields. Analyses of
diseasegradients,both atfield and regional levels, confirmed therole of the organic fields
as mid-season infection sources. The mean slope of field gradients downwind of refuse
piles (point sources) was significantly steeper (100-fold difference) than the mean slopeof
field gradients downwind of organic fields (area sources). The genotypic composition of
theP. infestanspopulations alongthe gradient andof the sourcepopulations in the organic
potato crops did not differ significantly. Analysis of the region gradient revealed genotypespecific diseasegradients.Control measures arerecommended.

Introduction
Effective plant disease management requires knowledge of the epidemiology of the
pathogen in order to assess the impact of control measures (Van der Plank, 1963). Control
measures may reduce disease at the beginning of the season, or they may decrease the rate
of disease development during thegrowing season (Zadoks and Schein, 1979). Information
about how a plant pathogen overwinters and about the relative importance of infection
sources givescropprotectionists ahandletorecommend effective diseasecontrol.
Phytophthorainfestans(Mont.) de Bary, the causal agent of potato and tomato late
blight, is one of the most damaging fungi of potatoes (Hooker, 1981). P. infestans can
reproduce asexually and sexually. Sexual reproduction in this heterothallic fungus only
occurs when thalli of opposite mating type (Al and A2) mate. Pairings result in the
production of oospores, which can survive in the absence of a host (Drenth et al., 1995).
Prior to the 1980s, the Al mating type was distributed throughout the world, whereas the
A2 mating type was detected only in central Mexico (Hohl and Iselin, 1984).P.infestans
populations outside of Mexico were limited to asexual reproduction. In the absence of the
sexual cycle,P. infestanssurvives between seasons in infected potato tubers,either used as
seed potatoes or discarded, often in refuse piles. Van der Zaag (1956) and Davidse et al.
(1989) showed that infected seed tubers were the most important infection sources for late
13
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blight epidemics in The Netherlands in the 1950s and 1980s, respectively. Others,
including Bonde and Schultz (1943) in the United States, Boyd (1974) in Scotland, J. C.
Zadoks and H. Lohuis (unpublished), and J. C.Zadoks andL.C.Davidse (unpublished) in
The Netherlands, provided evidence that refuse piles were the more important infection
sources. Overwintering in tubers, remaining in the soil after harvest, and subsequent
development of late blight on volunteer plants seemed of minor importance (Croxall and
Smith, 1976;Easton, 1982;Hirst andStedman, 1960).
Intheearly 1980s,therewereindications thattheP.infestanspopulations inEurope
were changing. Isolates with the A2 mating type were detected in several European
countries (Frinking etal., 1987;Hohl andIselin, 1984).Migration of Al and A2genotypes
from central Mexico toEurope inthe 1970s wasdemonstrated (Fry etal., 1993; Goodwin,
1997). Populations of P. infestans have become increasingly diverse, and sexual
reproduction now also occurs outside of Mexico (Drenth et ai, 1993; Sujkowski et ai,
1994).Drenth etal. (1993; 1994) found the P. infestanspopulation in The Netherlands to
be highly diverse, and concluded that sexual reproduction was the driving force behind the
generation of new genotypes. In Dutch potato fields and allotment gardens with natural
infections, oospores were encountered in leaves and tomato fruits (L.J. Turkensteen, pers.
com.).Drenth etal.(1995) showed that oospores could survive in natural soil under Dutch
winterconditions andcould infect potatoplants inthenext season.
As aconsequence of the changes, current late blight epidemics in The Netherlands
might be different from those prior tothe 1980s,both from aquantitative and a qualitative
point of view. Oospores surviving inthe soil could serve as an infection source in addition
to tuber-borne inoculum. Genotypes of sexual origin might have increased pathogenic
fitness, compared with old genotypes (Day and Shattock, 1997; Kato et al., 1997),
changingtherateatwhich epidemicsdevelop.
A complicating factor concerns organic agriculture. Organic agriculture has been
increasingly endorsed bythe Dutch government (Anonymous, 1992b). Since no fungicides
are used on organic potato crops, high disease intensities may be found in these crops.
Thus, infested organic potato crops might have a profound effect on spread and
overwintering ofthedisease.
Prior to the 1980s, potato late blight epidemiology in The Netherlands was fairly
well understood. The establishment of a new, sexually reproducing population requires
reassessment of the relative impact of the various inoculum sources on epidemic development. Therefore, development of natural epidemics of P. infestanswas studied from
1994through 1996in Southern Flevoland, one of the Usselmeerpolders in the central part
of The Netherlands. The aim of this chapter is to analyze the development of potato late
blight within and between various forms and locations of potato sites (i.e. refuse piles,
volunteer plants, allotment gardens, and commercial fields), from the initial establishment
of foci to the spread at a regional scale. We combined field observations with analysis of
population structure, using DNA fingerprinting with probe RG57 (Goodwin etal., 1992a).
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Drenth et al. (1994) found this probe to be a useful tool to identify genotypes during
epidemicdevelopment inconsecutiveyears.

Materialsandmethods
Selectionofpotato-growingarea
Late blight epidemics were studied in apart of Southern Flevoland, the youngest polder in
TheNetherlands (Fig. 1),in 1994, 1995,and 1996.Landinthispolder wasreclaimed inthe
1960s and the first farms were established in the 1970s (soil type: marine clay). The
research area(Fig.2)was approximately 10by 15km,including approximately 3,000haof
ware and seed potatoes (mainly cultivar Bintje). This area included approximately 170
farms, ofwhich 6wereorganicandhadapproximately 140haofpotatoes.
Reasons for choosingthis specific areawere:(i)theoccurrence of severe lateblight
epidemics in the early 1990s; (it) an apparent conflict between conventional and organic
potato growers about the role of infested organic potato fields with respect to late blight
development in the region; (Hi) the occurrence of relatively high densities of volunteer
plants becausetubers,left inthesoil after harvest, survive easily inthe young, well-aerated
reclaimed soil (M.J. Zwankhuizen, unpublished),which might have a profound effect on
the development of late blight epidemics; and (iv) its distance (over 30 km) from the
nearest commercial potato-growing area located upwind, which reduces the probability of
influx of inoculum.

Scoutingfor potato lateblight
Field surveys were carried out by M.J. Zwankhuizen, in cooperation with officers of the
Plant Protection Service and students of an agricultural college. In addition, growers and
salesmen of the local pesticide suppliers were contacted frequently during the growing
season. Our own findings, together with the information of local people, actual weather
conditions, and weather forecasts determined the selection of fields tobe inspected and the
inspection frequency. The interval between inspection rounds varied from 1 week in
periodsfavorable for lateblightdevelopment, to2or3weeksindryperiods.
The observational units were sites where potatoes grow. We distinguished four
types of potato sites: refuse piles (R); fields with volunteer plants (V); commercial potato
fields, eitherconventional (Fc)ororganic (Fo)fields; andpotatoplots in allotment gardens
(A) .Potatoes in allotment gardens are grown by private citizens who hire an allotment
situated within a large compound. Usually, no fungicides are applied in these gardens.
Refuse piles and plots in allotment gardens were inspected completely. Fields with
volunteer plants and commercial potato fields were inspected along two transects, one in
15
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each half of thefield. Atransect consisted of 10potato rows,5tothe left and 5tothe right
of the observer, covering a width of 7.5 m over the full length of the field. On average,
about 7.5% of the field area was inspected. In each compound of allotment gardens, 40
randomly selected plots (average size varied between 25 and 30 m2) were inspected per
visit, which is approximately 22% of the area of potatoes per compound of allotment
gardens (approximately 0.5ha).
Inspections were most frequent in the Nz-section (the polder area has been
subdivided into several sections to which codes are assigned; Fig. 2).The Nz-section was
the area where the first organic farms of the region were established. In this area, severely
infested organicpotato fields ledtodiscussions between growers.The annual survey began
bydrawing arandom sample of farms tobevisited. In addition tothese random samples,a
selection of sites was visited more frequently, consisting of organic farms and infested

Figure 1. The Netherlands. Potato late blight epidemics were studied in Southern
Flevoland (indicated by arectangle) in 1994, 1995,and 1996.Earlier studies on late blight
epidemics werecarried out in areasI(DeStreek) from 1952to 1955 (Van der Zaag, 1956),
II(Friesland) in 1965(J.C. Zadoks and H.Lohuis, unpublished), and III (Noordoostpolder)
in 1968 (J.C. Zadoks and L.C. Davidse, unpublished). Results of these studies are used in
thischapter.
16
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Table 1. Numbers of inspected potato sites and numbers of infested potato sites found (in
parentheses) .

Year

Potato site
Refuse
piles

Fieldswith
volunteer plants

Potato fields
(conventional and
organic)

Allotment
gardens

Total

1994

63

(9)

29

(1)

145

(33)

760

(70)2

1995

129

(2)

36

(0)

59

(20)

720

(45)

944

(67)

1996

91

(0)

8

(0)

132

(9)

1880

(35)

2111

(44)

283 (11)

73

(1)

336

(62)

Total

3360 (150)

997 (113)

4052 (224)

Total number of infested potato sites found in the research area (including those found by
others) was only slightly more, except for thepotato fields in 1994.In that year, more than
90 %of all commercial potato fields in the research area was infested in June, so the total
number of infested fields in 1994 was much higher than the number of fields recorded by
us.Many potato sites were inspected morethanonce.
The minimum number of infested potato plots encountered in compounds of allotment
gardens.

potato sites and their immediate surroundings. We inspected at least 75% of the farms for
refuse piles in the beginning of each season. At least 30 fields with volunteer plants and at
least 30 commercial fields (10% of the total) were inspected each year to find early
infections of late blight. An overview of the survey efforts made is given in Table 1.

Disease foci
A focus is a patch of crop with disease, limited in time and space (Anonymous, 1953).
Disease intensity of foci in fields and allotment garden plots was determined by counting
diseased stems, expressed as the number of diseased stems per m2.
To determine whether a focus originated from an infected seed tuber (as described
by Van der Zaag, 1956), diseased plants within foci were thoroughly inspected and seed
tubers of plants in the focus center were excavated to inspect them visually for P. infestons
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symptoms. Since the focus could have been initiated by soilborne oospores, 1kg of soil
was collected from its center and infectivity was determined using the bioassay described
byDrenth etal.(1995). Six foci from refuse piles, seven foci from potato fields, and three
foci from allotment gardens wereassayed.

Diseasegradients
The change in disease intensity along a straight line from one point to another is termed a
disease gradient (Zadoks and Schein, 1979).To study disease gradients,the distribution of
late blight within commercial potato fields was determined using grid sampling. The
rectangular sampling gridconsisted of 16plots of 15or 30m2(four transects perfield, with
four plots alongeach transect).Early inthe season, disease intensity was determined asthe
fraction of plants diseased per sampling plot of 15m2. Later in the season, it was difficult
to distinguish separate plants, so late blight intensities were determined by counting leaf
andstem lesionsperplotof 30m2.
Downwind disease gradients were constructed by using the distance from the
probable sourcetoevery plot of the sampling grid within thefield and thedisease intensity
inthe sampled plot.Duetofrequent fungicide applications, diseaseintensities near infested
refuse piles were generally low. Therefore, data of only one field from our study could be
used in the disease gradient analysis and data from fields near refuse piles studied
previously andelsewhere inTheNetherlands wereincluded (Fig.1).
To describe the spread of late blight from the organic fields to the conventional
fields, the probable source was represented by a virtual source (Fig. 3), calculated by
averaging the coordinates of a group of closely located organic fields. Within-field
gradients and one among-fields gradient (further referred to as the region gradient) were
constructed. Representative conventional fields along the region gradient were selected
based on their relative positions to the organic fields and their disease levels. The region
gradient wasconstructed usingthedataof downwind fields Fc5,Fc6,Fc7,Fc8,Fc9,FclO,
andFcl1.A crosswind disease gradient at 1,306 m downwind from the virtual source was
constructed using disease intensities measured in conventional fields Fc5, Fc6, Fc8, and
Fell.
The genotypic composition of theP. infestans population along the region gradient
was determined.

19
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Collection ofisolates
Isolates werecollected inseveral ways.Insmallfoci (<30diseased plants) 10single lesion
samples, and in large foci (> 30 diseased plants) 30 single lesion samples were obtained
from separateplants scattered alongthedownwind andcrosswind axesofthefocus.
From the infested organic fields, 30 isolates were collected randomly along two
transects. From conventional fields, located downwind of organic fields, in which late
blight intensity was determined using grid sampling, 1isolate per gridpoint was collected,
whenpossible.From otherconventional fields neartheorganic fields, 5to 10isolates were
collected randomly along the disease gradient. If no disease gradient was visible, isolates
werecollected randomlyalongtwotransects.Formal samplingrequirementscouldnot
alwaysbe satisfied (e.g. duetothefact that growershad already started toremove diseased
plants,orbecauseof contaminations andlossof isolatesduringculturing.
Individual isolates were obtained from single lesions on stems or leaves according
to the method of Davidse et al. (1989). Pure cultures were obtained by plating the
mycelium on Rye A medium (Caten and Jinks, 1968), amended with antibiotics. Pure
cultureswerekept onRyeAmedium at 18°Cinthedark,orstored inliquid nitrogen.

Characterization ofisolates
All isolates were characterized for mating type and RG57 fingerprint pattern (Goodwin et
al., 1992a).To assess mating type, isolates were grown onclarified Rye Aagar medium in
proximity to a strain of known mating type (Al or A2). Each isolate was tested against a
known Al strain and a known A2 strain. Oospore formation usually was recorded after 1
week.
ForDNAfingerprinting, isolates weregrown inliquidRyeAmedium inthe darkat
18°Cfor approximately 3weeks.Mycelium was harvested and stored at-80°C for further
use. DNA isolation, EcoRI digestion, Southern blotting, and hybridization with probe
RG57wereperformed asdescribedbyDrenthetal.(1993).
A multilocus genotype was constructed for each isolate by combining data for
mating type and DNA fingerprint loci (Goodwin et al., 1995; Sujkowski et ai, 1994). A
genotypewasdesignated uniqueifoneormoreisolatesof thisgenotypeweredetected only
inonesampling siteintheresearch area(from 1993through 1996).
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Source-targetrelations
A source (or an infection source) is defined as aplant or a group of plants within apotato
sitewith sporulating lesions from which spores aredispersed. Atarget is defined as aplant
or group of plants within a potato site on which spores, originating from the source, are
deposited, resultingindiseasedtissue.
To determine whether an infested potato site had acted as an infection source for
another potato site (the target), two items were considered: the disease gradient and the
genotypic composition of source and target. If disease intensity in the target potato site is
high enough, a disease gradient can be determined (Gregory, 1968). A primary disease
gradient consists of allfirst-generationinfections comingfrom thesourceunder
consideration (Zadoks and Schein, 1979), suggesting a source-target relation with
decreasingdiseaseintensities atincreasing distancefrom thesource.If lateblight in agiven
target originates from a given source, the genotypic compositions of source and target
populations mustmatch (Zadoks, 1988).

Statisticalanalyses
Disease gradients were analyzed by nonlinear regression, using the exponential model of
Kiyosawa and Shiyomi (1972),y = ae * ,inwhichy isthedisease intensity atdistancex,a
istheyintercept, andbis the slopeof the gradient. Slope (b),y intercept (a),coefficient of
determination (Ä2), and significance of the regression (P) were estimated. Data of the
crosswind disease gradient were fitted to a Gaussian model (y = a0 + ajexp(-Q.5[{xa2)la3]2) usingnonlinear regression.
Slopes of field gradients downwind of refuse piles and slopes of field gradients
downwind of organic fields (from significant regressions) were compared using the
nonparametricMann-Whitney £/-test(SokalandRohlf, 1981).
Chi-square tests were conducted to identify differences in genotype frequencies
encountered intarget fields andtheirrespectivesources.

Results
Lateblightepidemicsin1994,1995, and1996
Late blight epidemics differed dramatically from each other with regard to the date of first
appearance of lateblight, the overall disease level, and the development pattern during the
growing season (Table 2).The pattern of disease development during the growing seasons
was quite similar tothe pattern of alternating periods with favorable and unfavorable
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Table2.Development ' of lateblight inSouthern Flevoland duringthegrowing seasonsof
1994through 1996.

Year

May

June

July

August

1994

+

+++

++

1995

0

++

+ /-

1996

0

0

September

2

2

+/-2

2
+

2

+/-2

0=nolateblightobserved;-=decreaseofdiseaseintensityduetohot,dryweather;+/- =
onlyvery slight increaseofdisease intensityandnumberofinfested potatosites;+=few
potato sites infested, slight increase of disease intensity; ++ = 1-10 % of potato sites
infested, moderateincreaseofdiseaseintensity andnumberofinfested potatosites;++++
=>90% ofpotatositesinfested andrapidincreaseofdiseaseintensity.
Decreaseinnumberofinfested potatositesduetovinekillingonorganicandconventional
fields.

weather conditions. The distribution of the total precipitation over the course of the
growing season of 1994, 1995,and 1996is an example (Fig.4).The number of days from
May through September with precipitation were 67, 66, and 67, respectively, whereas the
total amounts of precipitation during those periods were 448, 347, and 239 mm,
respectively, for thedifferent years.
1994. During the surveys from April through June, 93 farms were visited. Of 62
refuse pilesfound, 52(84%)werenotcoveredorwere incompletely coveredbyplastic foil.
On 9 of these refuse piles (17%), diseased plants were found. Five of the infested refuse
piles were encountered in the Nz-section (Fig 2).Conditions were favorable for late blight
development until the third week of June. Around mid-June, P. infestonswas present in
most potato fields. Due to hot and dry weather in July, disease intensities decreased and
almost nonewly infested potato siteswere found. After this dryperiod, weather conditions
again were favorable for late blight, and actively sporulating foliar lesions were found in
organicfield Fol on 16August(Julianday228)(Fig.3).Thefoliage inthisfield waskilled
byflaming onedayafter our visit on 19August (day231). On 25 and 26 August (days 237
and 238), the organic growers began to destroy thefoliage of their severely diseased crops
(disease intensities 100-250 lesions per 30 m2).From 26 August (day 238), disease began
toappear inthe conventional fields locateddownwind (east)of theorganicfields (Fig.3).
Far less disease was found in conventional fields in the upwind direction. P. infestonswas
recorded in allotment gardens from the beginning of July until the beginning of August.
Disease developed slowlyduetohot anddryweather inthisperiod.
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7995.Weather conditions weremore orlessfavorable for lateblightdevelopment until the
first half of July (Fig. 4). During the rest of the growing season (until the third week of
September), weather was almost continuously unfavorable. Of 124 refuse piles identified
on 139 farms, 65 (52%) were not covered or were incompletely covered by plastic foil.
Only 2 diseased refuse piles were encountered, 3%of the incorrectly covered piles. Early
disease foci in commercial fields were found 17 days later than in 1994 (day 171). No
diseasespreadfrom theorganic fields totheconventional fields wasobserved, despite high
disease intensities (comparable to 1994) in most of the organic fields at the end of July.
After mid-July, disease development was limited due to hot and dry weather. In allotment
gardens, disease was found from the last week of June till the end of the growing season,
butdiseaseprogressed slowlyandneverreachedhighlevels.
1996.Seventy-nine refuse piles,located at 135farms, were inspected. Even though
58% of therefuse piles were notcovered or were incompletely covered, nodiseased plants
were found. Weather was unfavorable for late blight until the second half of July (Fig.4).
Thereafter, weatherconditions wereratherunstable, sometimesbeingfavorable, sometimes
not.Disease inthe areawasfirst found in anorganic field on 24July (day206), 88and 42
days later than in 1994 and 1995, respectively. The organic fields were the only potato
fields where late blightwas found until mid-September. Only verylate inthe growing

M J J A S

M J

J A S

M J J A S

Month

Figure4.Totalprecipitation inMay (M),June (J),July (J),August (A),and September (S)
of 1994, 1995, and 1996. Data from the Royal Netherlands Meteorological Institute
(KNMI) atDeBilt,located at20kmsouth of theresearch area.
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season, when many growers already had started haulm killing, were some lesions found in
afew conventional fields. Initially, disease developed slowly inthe allotment gardens after
thefirst detection on 31July (day213),but attheend of August, when mostpotatoes were
harvested, nearlyalltomatoplotswerefound tobe infested.
In 1994 and 1996, densities of volunteer plants were low (< 1,000 plants/ha). In
1995, average density was approximately 5,500volunteer plants/ha. No significant disease
development was recorded in fields with volunteer plants throughout the three growing
seasons.

Diseasefoci
Typical foci of P. infestans(Van derZaag, 1956)inrefuse piles were difficult to recognize
because of the use of herbicides and mechanical disturbance. Six distinct foci were
identified inthreerefuse piles (Table 3).Inallinfested refuse piles,including those without
typical foci, many rotten tubers were found, some with symptoms of P. infestans.
Symptoms were visible on both below-ground and above-ground stem parts, and foci
appeared to have developed from infected tubers. Only 2 foci were genotypically uniform
(Table 3), indicating that several independent infections occurred, even within small foci
consisting of only 3 to 7 diseased stems. Most isolates (91%) collected on refuse piles in
1994 and 1995, including those without typical foci, belonged to predominant genotypes
NL-41,NL-69,NL-75,andNL-76.
During the 3 years of the study, 34 early foci were found in 20 potato fields and
were inspected thoroughly. In 1994 and 1995, these foci were encountered from the first
week of June through thefirst week of July. In 1996,only 1 focus was found in an organic
field on 24 July (day 206), the first disease record of that year in the research area. In
general, a focus (disease intensity ranging from less than 5 to 100 diseased plants)
consisted of 1severely diseased plant with reduced growth, all stems blighted, and nearly
all leaflets infected. Surrounding plants had one to three diseased stems, with 10% of the
leaflets diseased. Plants outside the focal center generally had one diseased stem, with 1
leaf or stem lesion. Symptoms on below-ground stem parts were never found in foci in
potato fields. In only a few cases, the planted seed tubers were slightly infected with P.
infestans.A selection was made for the characterization of foci from potato fields (Table
3). Six foci from three fields in 1994 represented the foci encountered during the early
outbreak of lateblight: thefour foci infields Fcl andFc2werethefirst detected foci inthe
research area in1994; the twofoci in field Fc4 were selected because the field was located
downwind of field Fc3 and refuse pile Rc2, and the question was whether disease in this
field could have originated from refuse pile Rc2.The two foci characterized in 1995 were
thefirst foci found in the areaearly in the season in that year. No other foci were found to
beappropriatefor characterization, eitherbecausefoci were found toolateorbecausethey
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Chapter2
hadbeen (partially) removed bythe grower.Theonlyfocus found in 1996was selected for
DNAfingerprinting. Seven foci, found in 1994and 1995,wereeach genotypically uniform
andcontained thepredominant genotypes NL-41or NL-75.Onefocus in field Fc4 in 1994
had two genotypes, probably resulting from the simultaneous establishment of at least two
infections from source Rc2, with isolates belonging to genotypes NL-41 and NL-75. The
focus on field Fol, found in 1996, contained two unique genotypes. In this field, six
genotypes were detected in total, five of which were unique or rare (Zwankhuizen et ai,
subm.(a)).
Inallotment gardens,disease levels weregenerally low.Disease usually began with
a few infected leaves, scattered over the plot; the typical focal pattern of disease described
for the commercial fields was rarely evident. Out of 41 potato sites sampled in allotment
gardens from 1994 through 1996, only three typical foci were found and characterized
(Table 3). The structure of these foci was quite similar to those described for the
commercial potato fields. Two foci appeared to be genotypically uniform, but one focus
had isolates belonging tofour (unique) genotypes.Inthelattercase, almost all plants inthe
plotwere infected.
Soilsamplescollected infoci from refuse piles,potatofields, andallotment gardens
werenot infectious, according tothebioassay.

Diseasegradients
Disease intensity in commercial potato fields near infested refuse piles was generally low
due to frequent fungicide applications. Data from only one field of our study (Fc3 near
refuse pileRc2)wereincluded inthediseasegradient analysis.
In September 1994,disease was assessed and isolates were collected in most of the
infested conventional fields located downwind (east) of the organic fields (Fig. 3). To
analyzethespread of disease overtheregion,organicpotatofields Fol, Fo2,andthepotato
fields on farm X were used to construct the virtual source (VS). Although no inspections
were done on farm X (this grower did not cooperate), we assume that disease intensity on
this farm was ashigh as onFol andFo2, in accordance with reports of neighbors whohad
visited this farm. The region gradient was visible as a sector with its origin in the virtual
source. Seventeen conventional fields located upwind of the organic fields were inspected
between 31 August (day 243) and 21 September (day 264; seven of these fields were
visited twice). Disease was detected in only three upwind fields and only the disease
intensity of field Fcl7 wasrelativelyhigh (10lesions per 30m2)(Fig.3).
Slopes of the field gradients downwind of the refuse piles varied considerably,
whereas slopes of the field gradients downwind of the organic fields were all in the same
order of magnitude, despite differences in disease intensity (Table 4). For field Fc3, the
exponential model gaveapoorfit. Themean slopeofthefield gradients downwind of the
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